Employers in Geneva that offer a carte de légitimation (CDL)

Updated 3 August 2023

Each of the 75 organisations and secretariats listed below have offices in Geneva (unless otherwise noted) and are able to offer a CDL, and therefore they can hire non-EU citizens without restriction.

Security, Conflict, and Post-Conflict Management
1. GCERF (Global Community Engagement and Resilience Fund)
2. GICHD (Geneva International Centre for Humanitarian Demining)
3. UNMAS (United Nations Mine Action Service)
4. OSCE (OSCE Court of Conciliation and Arbitration)
5. HD Centre (Centre for Humanitarian Dialogue)
6. Interpeace

Culture and Heritage
7. ALIPH (International alliance for the protection of heritage in conflict areas)
8. UNESCO (United Nations Educational, Scientific and Cultural Organization)

Environment, Climate and Sustainability
9. UPOV (International Union for the Protection of New Varieties of Plants)
10. IUCN (International Union for Conservation of Nature) - Gland
11. UNDRR (United Nations Office for Disaster Risk Reduction)
12. UNEP (UN Environment Programme)

Global Health
13. Global Fund (Global Fund to Fight AIDS, Tuberculosis and Malaria)
14. GAVI (Gavi, the Vaccine Alliance)
15. WHO (World Health Organization)
16. DNDi (Drugs for Neglected Diseases initiative)
17. FIND (Foundation for Innovative New Diagnostics)
18. GAIN (Global Alliance for Improved Nutrition)
19. GARDP (Global Antibiotic Research & Development Partnership)
20. MMV (Medicines for Malaria Venture)
21. MPP (Medicines Patent Pool)
22. UNFPA (United Nations Population Fund)

Human Rights
23. OHCHR (Office of the United Nations High Commissioner for Human Rights)
24. UN Women
Humanitarian Aid
25. ICRC (International Committee of the Red Cross)
26. IFRC (International Federation of Red Cross and Red Crescent Societies)
27. IOM (International Organization for Migration)
28. UNHCR (United Nations High Commissioner for Refugees)
29. OCHA (United Nations Office for the Coordination of Humanitarian Affairs)
30. UNICEF (United Nations Children's Fund)
31. WFP (United Nations World Food Programme)

International Development
32. UNDP (United Nations Development Programme)
33. UN-Habitat
34. FAQ (United Nations Food and Agriculture Organization)
35. UNIDO (United Nations Industrial Development Organization)

Science and Technology
36. CERN (European Organization for Nuclear Research)
37. WMO (World Meteorological Organization)
38. ITU (International Telecommunication Union)
39. IEC (International Electrotechnical Commission)
40. SITA (International Aeronautical Telecommunications Company)
41. ICC (United Nations International Computing Centre)

Sport
42. AMA/WADA (World Anti-Doping Agency) - Lausanne
43. IOC (International Olympic Committee) - Lausanne

Trade, Economics, and Business
44. ACWL (Advisory Centre on World Trade Organization Law)
45. EFTA (European Free Trade Association)
46. ILO (International Labour Organization)
47. ITC (International Trade Centre)
48. WTO (World Trade Organization)
49. WIPO (World Intellectual Property Organization)
50. ATT Secretariat (Arms Trade Treaty)
51. WEF (World Economic Forum)
52. UNECE (United Nations Economic Commission for Europe)
53. UNCTAD (United Nations Conference on Trade and Development)
54. WTO (World Trade Organization)
55. UNWTO (United Nations World Tourism Organization)
Research
56. South Centre
57. UNIDIR (The United Nations Institute for Disarmament Research)
58. UNRISD (United Nations Research Institute for Social Development)
59. UNITAR (United Nations Institute for Training and Research)

Finance and Investment
60. BIS (Bank for International Settlements) - Basel
61. UNJSPF (United Nations Joint Staff Pension Fund)

Transportation and Postal
62. OTIF (Intergovernmental Organisation for International Carriage by Rail) - Bern
63. IATA (International Air Transport Association)
64. UPU (Universal Postal Union) - Bern
65. UNPA (United Nations Postal Administration)

Miscellaneous UN agencies and International Organisations
66. UNOG (United Nations Office at Geneva)
67. ICDO (International Civil Defence Organization)
68. IPU (Inter-Parliamentary Union)
69. ISO (International Organization for Standardization)
70. ICoCA (International Code of Conduct Association)
71. UNIC (United Nations Information Service in Geneva)
72. QIOS (United Nations Office of Internal Oversight Services)
73. CCS-UN (Committee of the Chief Statisticians of the United Nations System)
74. NGLS (United Nations Non-Governmental Liaison Service)
75. UNOPS (United Nations Office for Project Services)